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J^racker Krumbjj
Odd Bits S a lvage  

Ry Tha E d ito r______

We were urged to urge you 
to get out and vote Saturday! 

k—k
He said he wouldn’t ask us to 

tell you how to vote -which we 
wouldn't do anyway—but Just to 
cet out and vote.

k - k
The man was from the Blaklcy 

campaign headquarters; and, of 
course, we knew how he was 
going to vote. During the conver 
sation, he asked us if we were a 
Democrat, to which we gave an 
affirmative answer.

Ic—-R
He seemed very well pleased 

with our party affiliation and 
said if the Democrats would get 
out and vote, his man had the 
office pretty well sewed up. 

k—k
Apparently the man didn’t 

know too much of Texas* his- 
tory in voting during the past 
several years. We seem to have 
various kinds of Democrats, such 
as the kind that gave Eisenhower 
a big Texas vote in two national 
campaigns, and became known 
as "Texas Democrats for Eiscn 
hower.”  Some prominent Texans 
were leaders in this sort of move
ment.

k—k
People, we think, are not such 

sticklers to the party as they 
were in years back yonder. We 
think that is as it should be. The 
time is fast approaching, if not 
already here, when voters will 
vote for the man rather than the 
party.

k—k
So, if Blakley is your choice, 

get out and vote for him Satur
day. I f  Tower is your choice, go 
to the polls and do your part in 
sending him to Washington.

It_k
M. L. Wiggins has told us a 

number o f times about voting 
right or wrong. " I f  you voted 
like you wanted to, then you 
voted right,” he says. And that's 
just as good a piece o f advice as 
we can give you. Vote like you 
want to—but vote Saturday! 

k—k
That's the way we’re going to 

vote. And if our pencil blacks 
out the person's name you voted 
for, that’s our business. We’ll 
give you the same perrogative, 
and we'll still bo friends! 

k—k
We’re reminded here of an 

article we read a few days ago 
about a little boy who showed up 
late and upset for Sunday school 
at a Dallas Methodist Church re
cently. He explained that he had 
lost the coin he was going to put 
into the collection plate. “ Hut Ive 
got my Tower button,” he said 
hopefully. Would that do?” 

k k
You won’t need a Tower but

ton or a Blakley button to vote 
next Saturday. You’ll just need 
a paid-up poil tax, and election 
officials will furnish you a pencil 
to mark and write with! 

k—k
What is there to a name? “ Bus

iness Briefs” came out with a 
little a r t i c l e  recently entitled 
“ Name’s the Same” which struck 
us as worth passing on to you. 
Here it is:

k—k
“The hotel calls him a guest. 

The doctor calls him a patient. 
The retailer calls him a shopper. 
The newspaper calls him a read
er. The educator calls him a stu
dent. The banker calls him a de
positor. The sports promoter 
calls him a fan. The manufactur
er calls him a dealer. The politi
cian calls him a constituent. The 
railroads anil airlines call him a 
passenger. The a d v e r t i s i n g  
agency and lawyer call him a 
client. No matter what YOU call 
him, he is always the CUSTOM
ER, and he's the most important 
fellow in your life !”

ATTEND WINCHESTER 
RITES HERE RECENTLY

Relatives and friends from out 
of town attending the funeral of 
Sidney Winchester were Henry 
Pickett and Mrs. Ernest Pickett 
o f Walters, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Colston of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. George 
McCraw o f Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Norman of Sherman: 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cantrell and 
Vera Cantrell o f Freeport; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Bradley, W. B. 
Hamilton, and Mack Carpenter 
o f Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Mayer o f Vernon and hosts 
of friends from Seymour, Stam
ford, Haskell, Weinert and Knox 
City.

Graduation For 
Junior High Set 
For Thursday

Exercises for t ie  41 graduates 
of Munday Junior High School 
are scheduled for 8 p.m. tonight 
(Thursday) at the school uudl- 
torium. The cluss will present its 
own program for this event.

R. M. O’Brien, principal, will 
present diplomas and awards to 
the graduates. Members o f the 
graduating class are:

Andy Anderson, Tommy Arl- 
edge, David Ballard, Judy Hann, 
Gary Beaty, Donna Bell, Urban 
Bellinghausen, Bob B r e w e r ,  
Jimmy Carden, David Clark, 
David Cumba, Sue Cypert, Jim
my Duncan, Travis Floyd, Mar
tha Ford, L i n d a  Fruehwirth, 
Jeanle Gray, Junior Guinn, Judy 
Hardin, Ronnie Horn, and Tom
my Horton.

Also B r e n d a  Johnson, Joe 
(Skip) Lane. Mary Lou Lang
ford, Gary Latham, Terry Leflar, 
Eddie Littlefield, Phillip Lopez, 
Connie Lujan, Marita Massing- 
ill, D o w e l l  Matthews, Millie 
Moore, LaQuita M o r g a n ,  Art 
Smith, Larry Thompson, Nancy 
Thompson, J u d y  Tomlinson, 
L y n n  Walling Barbara Walsh, 
James Welch and Linda Welch.

Class oficers are: Jimmy Dun
can, president; Andy Anderson, 
vice president; Judy Hardin, sec
retary, and Millie Moore, treas
urer. Mr. O’Brien and Mrs. J. II. 
Bardwell are sponsors.

Honor Graduates Of M. H. S. For 1961 Little Leaguers
In Season Play

Pictured a b o v e  are the 1901 
honor graduates of Munday 
High School. Valedictorian is 
Miss Sara Offutt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Offutt of 
Munday, who had a grade aver
age of 95.17. She plans to attend 
Abilene Christian College n e x t

, year and will study for the teach
ing profession.

Miss Sharon Cypert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cypert, 
was selected salwtatorian with a 
grade average of 92 81. Sharon 
hasn't made definite plans for 
future schooling but may attend 
business college

Wheat Harvest In Area 
Getting Into Full Swing

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hopkins and
son. Eddie, and a friend. Paul 
Knuckley, of Wichita Falls via- 
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Edrington, Sr. and family 
and attended the eighth grade 
graduation on Sunday morning.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

Knox County Vegetables
Onion harvest in Knox County 

is now getting started and it is 
expected that clipping operations 
will be completed enough before 
the end of the week to start the 
gathering and packing end of the 
business.

Potato harvest Is expected to 
start about June first and con
tinue on for several weeks.

Dr. Clyde Singletary, Exten
sion Vegetable specialist, plans to 
be in the county June 21 and 22 
to help in the harvest of the po
tato variety test that is being 
conducted on the James Smith 
Farm and the potato fertilizer 
test that is being conducted on 
the Lonnie Offutt farm.

Last year, the variety test was 
conducted on the Gene Thomp
son farm, and had over 150 
varieties of potatoes in the test. 
Outstanding varieties were sent 
back again this year, and tested 
again with the addition of sev
eral new varieties. The varieties 
tested last year that were sent 
hack to the Munday area for the 
test are being testixl on a larger 
scale this year. There are .51 
varieties in the test this year.

In the fertilizer test, that was 
conducted on the It. E. S m i t h  
farm last year, there were 11 
rates o f nitrogen-potash fertiliz
er applications tested. The test 
last year showed that no potash 
is needed in the Munday soils 
and that the maximum efficiency 
of the nitrogen was not reached. 
This year, the fertilizer test is 
usin 11 rates of nitrogen phos
phorus varying from a 04)0 to 
a 200-200 0 pounds of material 
per acre. The potatoes are tested 
for yield and specific gravity in 
both tests.

Members o f the Vegetable 
Committee are: Lonnie Offutt, 
Gene Thompson, James Smith, 
Bill Langford, Clint Norman and 
Loland Floyd.

Fishermen Pay Fines 
For I^ack of Licenses

Too many fishermen still try 
to got by without buying a $2.15 
fishing license. As a result, they j 
wind up in court with fines and ! 
costs. During April, 138 of the! 
232 arrests by g a m e  wardens: 
for failure to have a fishing li- ! 
cense.

There w e r e  also numerous 
h u n t i n g  violations, including i 
shooting of game out of season, | 
One man was arrested for dyna
miting fish. Four were picked up 
for using a motor boat while In
toxicated.

Capt. Sprott also called atten 
tion to the requirement of hav
ing a life preserve for each occu
pant o f a boat while on the 
water. This s a f e t y  factor fre
quently Is overlooked.

In all. the 232 persons paid fines 
and costs amounting to $<>.388 40 i 
during the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Rouel Johnston 
of Anson visited his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. John 
■ton, last Friday.

Harvesting of the 1961 wheat 
crop in this area got under way 
the latter part o f last week and 
will be going in full swing the 
latter part of this week if the 
weather does not interfere.

Harvesting started Sunday at

George Salem Buys 
Baker-McCarty Bid*?.

C. P. Baker of Munday recent
ly announced that George Salem 
and Joe Choucalr, who are oper
ating The Fair Store, have pur
chased the Baker-McCarty build
ing which they now occupy.

The building, owned by Mr. 
Baker and Houston McCarty of 
Nara Visa, N. M., had been in 
the Baker family for 59 years, 
Mr. Baker said. The location was 
first occupied by liiker-Bryant 
in 1902, and was the second bus- 
ines establishment in Monday.

Highway Week In 
Texas Is Observed

Highway Week in Texas was 
officially proclaimed today by 
Governor Price Daniel, ami is 
itcing observe! May 21-27 in con
junction with National Highway 
Week.

Citizens and groups Interested 
in better highways are cooper
ating in the observance of High
way Week in Texas —  and 
throughout the nation -following 
a proclamation of the week na
tionally by President J o h n  F. 
Kennedy.

State Highway Engineer D. C. 
Greer called Highway Week “ not 
a week of appreciation but of 
challenge."

He said Highway Week “ is not 
to brag on what wo have done, 
but to bring more clearly before 
the public eye the immense high
way problems that now confront 
us.”

! Gilliland and also to the south
east o f Munday. Practically all 
fields are ready for h a r v e s t .  
Some oats and barley had been 
harvested earlier.

A large number of combines 
have come In from other sec
tions to supplement the locally 
owned machines in getting out 
the wheat crop in record time. 
A l o c a l  oil distributor stated 
Tuesday that he was servicing 
around 65 combines.

Weather permitting, the har
vest will be practically over In 
ten days.

Little league opened with two 
exciting games on Monday night, 
May 15. The first game between 
the Yanks and Braves ended in a 
18 to 0 shut out for the Yanks. 
Joe Lowe was the winning pitch
er. Johnny St'slghill t o o k  the 
loss. The Braves are managed by 
J. Omer Cure and Ray Snyder. 
Tlie Yanks by Raymond Carden 
and Joe Bailey King.

The second game between the 
Cardinals and the Rod Sox prov
ed a little closer with the Red 
Sox taking this 9 to 3. Winning 
piti'her Gregory Kuehler, loser 
Ray Hudson. The C a r d s  are 
managed by Ray Lynn Hardin 
and Elbert Owens. The Red Sox I 
by Z a n e Franklin and Robert 
Hosea.

Thursday night. May 18. found ' 
the Yanks sneaking past the Red 
Sox 4 to 2 and the Cards taking 
the Braves 14 to 2.

Leading batting averages found 
David Key of the Braves lead
ing in this department with a | 
w hoping X00 with Wayne Zeis 
sel of the Red Sox. Joe Lowe and j 
Don Hendrix of the Yanks, and ' 
Richard Albus of the Red Sox t 
all at .500. Daron Parker and Joe 
Sosa of the Yanks and Caron 
Jetton of the Cards with 416.

Games will bo held Monday 
and Thursday nights. First game 
6 p.m. ami se<*ond game at 8 p.m. 
This weeks Thursday night game 
(tonight) will be held Saturday 
due to commencement exercises 
at the school.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Frank Nance, who under

went major surgery at the Both 
ania Hospital in Wichita Falls 
about two wi*eks ago. was able 
to be brought home last week. 
She is reported to be getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. Nora Broach attended 
market in Dallas several days 
this wc*ek

Miss Sandy Brown Gets Annual C. of C. 
Scholarship Award; Fourth Girl To Win
k- iM The 15th annual M u n d a y

Chamber of Commerce $100 
scholarship award was presented 
to Miss Sandy Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown, at 
the graduation exercises l a s t  
Tuesday night.

Miss Brown became the fourth 
girl to receive this annual award. 
It was presented to Miss Caro
lyn Hannah in 1947, the year the 
award was initiated, and It has 
l>een presented to eleven boys 
since that time.

The purpose of this scholar
ship is to encourage students to 
work for an academic record, 
and to assist them in continance 
of their education. It is based 
upon good citizenship, e x t r a  
curricular activities, outstanding 
scholarship, and proposed college 
attendance.

Presented to her by T r a v i s  
Lee, president, on behalf of the 
Chamber of C o m m e r c e ,  the 

I award came as a complete sur-
! prise to her, as no member of the 
j class knows of the award until 
I graduation night.

Other seniors to r e c e i v e  
awards are as follows:

Arlon award, Joyce Johnson; 
commercial, Sara Offutt with a 
97 average; English, Sara Of
futt with 97.66 average; home 
economics, Exa Lee Peysen, 94 
average; vocational agriculture, 
Paul Reed, 93.3; chorus, Elton 

I Floyd and Sandy Brown; Mathe- 
j matics, Charles Kirschner. 99.33; 
science, Jan Pendleton, 98.5; his
tory, Jan Pendleton, 98; physical 
education, Kay Miller, and school 
merit, Joe Canafax.

Sara Offutt, valedictorian, and 
j Sharon Cypert, salutatorian, each 
! received TT $100 scholarship to a 
church school.

KANDY BROWN

Senate Election 
Set For Saturday

It’s almost over — all except 
the voting!

Candidates in the special U. S. 
Senate election, which will be 
held statewide next Saturday, 
are ranging over wide areas this 
week, drumming for votes which 
would place them in the Senate 
seat \ acated by Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Republicans are working hard 
for a heavy South Texas vote for 
John Tower of Wichita Falls.

Blakley forces are repeating 
reminders that to win, members 
of the Democratic i»arty must 
turn out and vote.

Tuesday was the lust day for 
absent*s- voting in the race.

With growing interest in the 
race, a rather heavy vote is cx- 
poctod in Knox County.

\RE PARENTS OF 
IDENTICAL TW INS

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Pitlllo of 
Alpine are announcing the ar
rival of identical sons at 5:05 and 
5:10 pm. on Friday, April 28, 
1961. The twins, Charles Wesley, 
weighed 5 pounds and 13 ounces, 
and John Leslie Weights! 5 
pounds and 5 ounces. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kip- 
Icy of Alpine and Mr. anti Mrs. 
Pitlllo of Crowell. Great grand
mother, Mrs. N. L. Norman, of 
Munday was there to help their 
big brother, Darrell Lynn, 2, to 
spoil them. Mrs. Pitlllo Is the 
former Jacquelyn Ripley and has 
visited her grandmother often.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m.

May 23. 1961, as compiled by H.
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observe.

I/>W h r ;ill
1961 I960 1961 1960

May 17 -  72 66 96 95
May 18 — 65 60 90 91
May 19 — 62 68 80 97
May 20 — 63 55 90 87
May 21 — 68 63 96 96
May 22 — 63 69 93 100
May 23 — 57 63 84 92
Precipitation to date. 
l*rccipitation to date,

1961 _______ __________  5 85 in.
I960 _________________  4 35 In.
Precipitation this week 1 29 In.

Cowboy Reunion 
Set July 2,3,4

Almn>-t $6 'iflo in cash prizes 
and awards will go to the real 
cowboys and cowgirls on July 
1-1. The l.i est amount will bo 
paid in rodeo |irizes of around 
$3,000 in i .i'll, plus $700 in sad
dles and spurs.

In addition to the rodeo events, 
cash and aw ird prizes will be 
made to spm -<>rs contest, quar
ter horse -! v and western pa 
rade, where more than 1,000 
horses are expected to crowd 
Stamford' stieets to bring back 
the s o un d -  and memories of 
years past.

Reunion 1’ r e s i d e n t  Eugene 
Swenson sn\ - “The Cowboy Re 
union ha ie distinction of 
being the lor. st show o f its kind 
in America where only actual 
working cowboys and cowgirls 
take part, and professionals are 
barred. Tim year, we are expect 
Ing the big t Western show in 
the 32 year ! i-dory of the Cow 
boy Reuni' with the largest 
number of ruling cowhands and 
the biggest ( ‘>wds.

"West T e x a s ’ working cow
hands arc jti • as capable today 
as they were in years past, and 
we expect several records to be 
broken this ><ar.”

Rhineland Eighth 
Grade Graduates

The eighth grade class of St. 
Joseph's school graduated at 9 
o'clock Mass Sunday, May 21, 
1961. The class consisted of 2 
boys and 5 girls. The boys wore 
dark suits and the girls wore 
rainbow colors.

Father Anthony Schroodor pre
sented the diplomas after Mass.

Pee-Wee League 
Schedule Given

The 1961 schedule for Pee Wee 
league play is as follow’s:

May 26 Pirates vs. Giants; 
Pirates vs Tigers; June 2—T i
gers vs. Giants; Tigers vs. P i
rates; June 9 Giants vs. Pirates; 
Giants vs Tigers; June lfk- P i
rates vs. Giants; Pirates vs. Tl 
gers; June 23 Tigers vs. Giants; 
Tigers vs. Pirates; June 30 - 
Giants vs. Pirates; Giants vs. 
T i g e r s ;  July 7 — Pirates vs. 
Giants; Pirates vs. Tigers.

First team is home team. First 
game 6 p.m.; second game 7:30 
p.m.

Two T. S. C. R. A. Members Honored

MKs it. o. r i t in r x t  *

Two long time members of the i 
Tox in and Southwcstci n Cattle 
Raisers Association were honor 
ed at Giaham, Texas, Wodnes-! 
day. Max 24. w h e n  cattlemen 
from a r e a s  throughout the' 
Southwest gathered to pay tri-; 
hutc to the men who founded 
the Association in 1877.

Dolph Briscoe, Jr., of Uvalde, 
president of the Texas and South

Bond Sales Are 
High In fountv

JOHN Iv IIALHELL

western Cattle Raisers Associ
ation represented certificates of 
appreciation to Mrs H. O. Pride 
a ux of Graham and to John R. 
Halsell of Fort Worth, liaise)] 
ranches midway between Gra
ham and Jncksboro.

The Certificates are inscribed 
with the following: “ In Approcia 
tion of many years of loyal mem- 
bership and faithful support of 
the Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Raisers Association.”

He1w«*en them, they have more 
than 100 y e a r s  of continuous 
TSCRA membership.

April K and H Savings Bonds 
sales in K n o x  County totaled 
S9.900 according to W. E. Braly, 
Chairman of the county Savings 
Bonds Committee.

Sales for the first four months 
of 1961 were $86,569 which rep- 
resents 42.3G of the countv’s 
1961 goal.

"Savings Bonds arc an Invest
ment in the future. For 20 years 
the Treasury Department sold 
bonds as a doorway to opportun
ity a new home, college educa
tion, retirement, or some other 
dream of the future. But today 
the future itself is threatened. 
With the <lawn of the missile 
age, the world Is suddenly aware 
that one more war could he the 
last. Tlie hope of the age Is for 
peace for some guarantee that 
there will he a future to look 
forward to. We m u s t  have 
PEACE POWER the strength 
to keep the peace; the knowledge 
to make It lasting. Savings 
Bonds, in b u i l d i n g  economic 
stability, help strengthen Ameri
ca’s peace power,”  Mr. Braly con 
eluded.

Two Munday Men 
To Gel Degrees

Two Munday s t u d e n t s are 
among the seniors Who are can
didates for degrees from Texas 
Tech at L u b b o c k .  Commence
ment exercises will be held at 
H p.m. Monday, May 29, at which 
time more than 900 will gradu
ate.

Dennis Wyman Tidwell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tidwell, Is 
among 213 engineering students 
to graduate, He will receive the 
hachelor o f science d e g r e e  in 
chemical engineering.

James David Gaither, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gaither, will 
receive the bachelor of science 
degree in mathematics. He la one 
of the 361 students In the school 
of arts and sciences to graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwen Boatman 
and sons of Odessa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Smith and children 
over the week end.

Mayfield Rites 
Held At Benjamin 
On Last Thursday

Monroe Mayfield, 67, a resi
dent o f Knox C o u n t y  for 20
years, passed away at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 17, in the Knox 
County Hospital after an illness 
of several months.

Born February 17, 1894, In 
I sque County, iie married Ola 
Lovelady on December 28, 1923, 
in Mosheen, Texas. He was em
ployed on the Lloyd Griffith 
ranch near Benjamin.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Thursday from the First 
Christian Church in Benjamin, 
with James Hallmark. Church of 
Christ minister at Munday and 
Rev. Karel Desgrange, pastor, 
officiating. B u r i a l  was In the 
Benjamin Cemetery under dlrec- 
tiop of Pinkard - Smith Funeral 
Home of Knox City.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sisters, Mrs. V e l m a  Hall
mark and Mi’s. Mollie Pearl, both 
of Abilene; and one brother, Tom 
Mayfield, also of Abilene.

Annual Conference 
Will Open Tuesday 
At Lubbock Church

The 52 annual session of the 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
the Methodist Church will open 
at 8:30 a m. on Tuesday, May 
30th, at First Methodist Church 
of Lubbock. Bishop Paul Vernon 
Galloway of San Antonio will 
preside at the sessions.

The First Methodist Church of 
Munday will bo represented at 
the sessions by Charles Baker 
delegate and Wendell Partridge 
first reserve lay delegate. Also 
attending from the M u n d a y  
church will he the wives of the 
two delegates, and In addition 
Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Haymes and 
Rev. and Mrs. Rex L. Mauldin.

Reports will be heard from the 
various boards and commissions 
of the Conference in regard to 
the year's work lhat Is being 
completed.

The conference will come to a 
close around n o o n  on Friday, 
June 2nd, at which time Bishop 
Galloway will read the appoint
ments o f the preachers to the 
various chunches for the new 
conference year.

RECEIVES DEGREE

Roy Doyle Lowrance, a gradu
ate of Goree High School, re
ceived his bachelor of science de
gree at recent graduation exer
cises at Sul Ross State College In 
Alpine. He was one of the 143 
students to receive degrees.

Walter Medley o f Santa Rosa, 
N. M., visited his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. War- 
ren, last Thursday.
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Miss Frances Orsak And Bernard Brown 
Marry At Rhineland In Recent Rites

Miss Frances Orsak daughter 
of Mrs V. H. Orsak. and Bernard 
Brown, son of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Brown were united in marriage 
In a ceremony solommzed re
cently in the St. Joseph s Catho
de Church in Rhineland. Father 
Anthony Schroedrr. pastor was 
the officiant at the vows and also 
the celebrant of the nuptial mass 

The s lu r was decorated with 
large arrangements of w h i t e  
stock and fern at e i t h e r  side 
flanked by lighted candles The 
couple knelt on a lace covered 
priu dleu. Mrs. Leo Fetsch. 
church organist, played the tra
ditional wedding selections.

The bride was presented in 
marriage by her brother, Johnny 
Orsak of Canyon She wore a 
gown designed and made by Mrs 
Chester Smith. It was fashioned 
of white scalloped lace over sat
in, featuring a boat neckline, en
hanced by seed p e a r l s ,  long 
sleeves that tapered to points at 
the wrist and the full skirt ex 
tended into a chapel length train 
Her veil of illusion fell from a 
crown of seed pearls. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of white roses 
and carnations. The bride also 
carried a white hand made lace 
handkerchief, a gift from Mrs 
H. F Jungman who brought it 
back from Holland

Mrs. Frank Steinbach. the 
bride’s sister was matron of hon 
®r and Miss Susan Rayburn was 
bridesmaid Junior bridesmaids 
were Joyce Steinbach. the bride s 
n i e c e ,  and Beverly Decker of 
Amarillo They w o r e  identical 
dresses of blue lace over taffeta 
with short sleeves, wide satin 
cummerbunds and b o u f f a n t  
skirts They wore matching hats 
arid gloves and carried nosegays 
of white carnations

Serving as best man was 
Frank Steinbach and D a n i e l  
Brown, brother of the groom, 
was groomsman. U s h e r -  were

Ernest Orsak of Seymour and 
Gerald Brown, brother of the 
groom Acolytes w e r e  Gene 
Brown. Charles Decker and 
Johnny Lee Wilde

The bride s mother was ho* 
teas for the reception The bride s 
table was coveted with a white 
lace cloth over blue satin and 
centered with the wedding cake 
Reception assistants were Mrs. 
Johnny Orsak of Canyon. Mrs. 
AI Kuehler. sister of the groom, 
and Mrs. Norbert Brown.

The bride attended M u n d a y  
Hhigh School and the groom was 
a graduate of Rhineland High 
School and served four years In 
the United States Marine Corps 
during which time he was com 
missioned a first Lieutenant at 
Quantico. Va

Following a trip to points of
interest in Texas, the couple have 
established a residence in Rhine
land

NEWS FROM VERA
'Mrs Thelma Lee CouLstonl

Mrs Donald Reeves and two
sons. Donald Jr. and Ronnie, of 
Knox City visited last Saturday 
in the home of Mrs Reeve’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs. George 
Hughes

Mrs Mae Murphree returned 
to her work in Dallas last Mon 
day after a weeks stay at her 
home here In Vera.

Rev and Mrs. H R. Pettlel 
were In Stamford last Monday on 

' busmens.
Mr and Mrs. Jess Trainham 

spent Saturday and Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Edd 
Trainham in Holliday

Mrs Loran Patterson and son. 
Dicky were In 1-orenzo, last Fri
day evening for the senior grad 
uation of Mrs. P a t t e r s o n ' s

nephew, Lloyd White Jr.
Bob McGaughey of Lubbock 

visited over the week end In the 
home of his mother, Mrs. J. N. 
McGaughey,

Mr and Mrs. Morris Robert
son and daughters. Evelyn and 
Linda, visited Saturday and Sun
day in the home of Morris’ 
mother In Dallas.

Miss Pamela Patterson of Mes
quite. is spending a few days In 
the home of her unde, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loran Patterson. Dicky 
and Christl.

Mr and Mrs Don Railsback 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen McGaughey and children 
of Knox City and Mrs. C. P. Mul
ligan of Seymour visited Sunday 
in the h o m e  of Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur McGaughey.

Mrs John Welch accompanied 
her d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs Weldon 
Owens, and children to Olton last 
week end for a few days visit.

Mrs. H. A. Patterson is spend 
Ing a few days In Wichita Falls 
in the home of her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. John E*1<1 Swcatt and 
children Mrs Sweatt underwent 
surgery recently.

Mrs Weldon Carroll and chil
dren visited last week with rela 
tives in Cleveland. The Carrolls 
are making their home presently 
in the home of Mrs Mattie Rus 
sell while Mr. Carroll is employ
ed with the construction of the 
highway

The church is * divine or 
ganization, having Christ as its 
budder (Matt 16 18) and head 
Eph 1:22 231. How.ver, a phy 
sical organization i* necessary 
for the Laird's church to fun 
etton. The New Testament 
church has o f fe r s  known var
iously as elders. bishops, over
seers. pastors which .ire charg^ 
ed with the responsibility of 
overseeing the w o r k  of the 
church In each community 
(Acta 20:28). Serving u n d e r  
this plurality of < icr-eers are 
deacons, or servants 'Philip 
plans 1:1). Evangelists, or 
preachers o f th. S**>- 
under the el<le's *he local 
congregation (Eph 4:11*.

Congregate'">■ of the church 
of Christ ar. h und together 
only by a common love and 
faith. There is • scriptural 
organization itighci t h a n  the 
local church and its officers 
No Individual organization, or 
congregation can exercise any 
authority ov« r »thei congiega-

tions. Each l o c a l  church is 
completely independant, or au
tonomous in nature. Local con
gregations are at liberty to co
operate w i t h  other congrega
tions of like faith, but no cen
tral organization exists to dic
tate in any way as to the man
ner in which the work is to be 
carried out. Churches of Christ 
h a v e  no headquarters repre 
resenting the 16.000 local con
gregations now existing here 
in the United States.

Yet. in spite of the lack of a 
central organization, there is 
an amazing unity a m o n g  
churches of Christ. Such is pos 
sible because of the aim of 
churches of Christ everywhere: 
No book but the Bible. No 
creed but the Christ. No name 
but the divine. No plea but 
the gospel No aim but to save. 
In Christ . . unity. In opinions 
. . . liberty. In all things . . 
charity. Would you Join with 
us in achieving this purpose?

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Yost and 
Phyllis attended the graduation 
exercises for their daughter. Mrs. 
Felton Raynes. from O. C. W. in 
Chickasha Okla. last Sunday 
and visited in the Raynes home 
for a while.

< tK I ) OK THANKS
I wish to express my thanks 

for the flowers and cards and 
each act o f kindness shown me 
during my slay in the hospital.
May God bless you.

Mrs T  M. Tucker. ltp

Drive carefully The life you
save may be your own!

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mra. Jewell Stark of Ft Worth 

visited her alst<:« Mrs. Cora Gil- 
lentine and W'< Gladys Cart
wright, and other relatives and 
friends over th*' week end.

Mr and Mrs Kenreth Isbell of 
Enid, Okla., visited his mother. 
Mrs. Leo la Isb> 1! and other rela
tives and friet ver the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Ch.die Hamilton 
of Fort Worih visited friends 
here one day la-t wcvk

Mr. and Mi Curtis Biown. 
Dione and Debbie of Lubbock 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr- J D. Brown.

Miss Dorothy < ’renshaw of 
Matador visiti-l her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mr- D W Cren
shaw, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Vondel Gunn and 
children of Gull: • visited Mrs. 
Gunn's parent? Mr and Mrs. 
Copage. last Saturday.

Mrs. MyTtle M< /er returned 
home last Saturday after spend
ing a few day- with relatives in 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. O L Kirk were 
business visitor- it Munday last 
Friday.

Mrs. Ollie Ba ictt f Conutillo 
and Mrs. Ruby G inez of Cali
fornia visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Hall and otNr relatives last 
week.

Mr. anil Mrs. James Gill and 
son of Wa -jient Mother’s day 
with her mo t h e r .  Mrs. Elsie 
Rendon and grandmother Mrs. 
Hedrick

Ren her Starley o f Abilet.e \ic 
ited hi- v  Mrs Bill Hamil
ton, and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum

were in Fort Worth to visit their 
son. Jerry, who was enroute to 
California.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Cash accom 
panted Mrs. Lillie Ryder to Ft. 
Worth Monday where she enter
ed the hospital to undergo sur 
gery Tuesday.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Decker 

and children of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Brown and 
children of Chickasha. Okla., and 
Clarence Decker of Dallas were 
guests in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. P Decker, 
over the week end and attended 
the wedding of Miss A r le d  a 
Moore and Thomas Decker on 
Saturday.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday
May 26 27

“Gunfijchters”
starring lUmlolpli Scott and 

Elizabeth Seller.
- Plus Second Feature— 
Stanley B a k e r  and John 

( raw ford In . . .

“Hell Is A  City”

Sunday and Monday
May 28 29

“Where The 
Boys Are*

Starring Dolores Hart, (ieorge 
Hamilton. Yvette Mlnileux and 
Jim Hutton.

Tuesday W ednesday Thursday 
May 3A3I, June 1

Paul Douglas In . . .  .

'The Solid Gold 
Cadillac”

R O X Y
Boors Open I p .  a  

Show Start* 7:IB

Friday and Saturday
May 26-27

Flint Walker and Roger Moore

‘‘(■old of the 
Seven Saints”

Sunday Monday Tuesday
May 28-29-30

“One Hundred and 
One Dalmatians”
Walt Disney’* new all-car 

toon feature. In technicolor.

FREE MERCHANTS 
SHOW ON THURSDAY

We’re Closed 9 i 
WEDNESDAY

Reeves, last Thursday. Mr*. W il
liams and children remained for 
a longer visit.

Dr David Filand of Little 
Rick. Ark spent the week end 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
D. C Eiland.

Richard Whitworth of Lub
bock was a week end guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Whitworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
of Truacott visited his brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Haynie, last Sunday.

Fred Wren and sons, Freddy 
and Wayne, of Dallas visited his 
father. F. F. Wren, and sister. 
Mrs. Emry Mullican, and other 
relatives last Sunday. .;

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brewer 
of BrownBfield were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Moorhouse.

Mr and Mrs Michael Sloan 
and daughters, S a n d r a  and 
Susan, of Muenster were week 
end guest* of her mother, Mrs. 
Muriel Mitchell Mrs Sloan and 
daughters remained for a weeks 
\ tail

Mrs. Perry Wilson and sons of 
Dallas are spending this week 
with her mother. Mrs P. V’ . W il
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams and 
children of O i o n a  visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

A *____ - ---

Mr*. Curtis Gollehon and sons, 
Tommy and Alan, of Olney vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Norvill, over the week end.

Mrs. C. C. Brown of Hawley 
visited Mrs. Jimmie Bullington 
and Mrs. S. E. Robertson last 
Saturday.

The smallest good deed Is bet
ter than the greatest Intention.

I CHAS MOORHOUSE
Cattle * Land

MUNDAY rnONE 6811
• Insurance
BENJAMIN PHONE l i f t

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Searcey 
took her mother, Mrs. Ella Clow- 
di*, who spent last week here, to
her home in Abilene last Sunday
and visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Barnes.

t'e<il Calloway of Brownfield 
visited his slaters. Mrs. Henry 
Walker and Mrs. Ben Tuggle,
and other relatives over the week
end.

• v m  I n  h o t t e s t  w e a t h e r , , ,  s t a y

C001 ini COMFORTABLE
W RIGHT
A I R  C O O L E R S

,1

Sales and Service for A. O. Smith, Rob
bins & Myers nnd Westimchouse Motors 

J .U T Z Z I PI M PS  
Sales and Service 

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. &L. ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Knox City, Texas

Jirrmy Lynn, owner 
Day or Ni^ht -Phone 658-5282

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITION E l)

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone
3454 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

ScJuhU Met (ZatlcQC
B0STITCH P e rs o n a l S ta p le r

3  m achine* in 1
• A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Staplar

Every Student should have o n e
t O  • • -  ATTACH RARCRS SfCURKLYf

— FASTIN BOOK COVCRINGS;
— BIND THEMIS INTO COVHtt,
-TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNIKSy 
- M A I  LUNCH BAGS;
— FOR HUNDREDS OR EVERY DAY USES.

Enoy to uae ao dealt or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Buetitch for years of use. A  really good 
snpler, fur only . • q ^  q _ q q • 1 1 1

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

Praoipt and dependable *er*
Ire on all makea and models
or t . v.

PHONES:
Day 4641 Night 3651

Hail Insurance On Cotton
Mi. FARMER: Don’t take chances on your cotton crop 

thi> \t ir Insure In time-tested companies. All 7 of our large 
hail w ng companies have been in business for 40 years, 
nr in* If you will come by. we will show you how to take 
full ,i hantage of the cotton policy,

Wallace Moorhouse and 
Chas. Moorhouse

4th Bolek North of Ford Dealer 
I’tmn. toil Munday, Texan

Hiiuiiiwiifii(iimiinimimurmjn¥t!i!niniuniuiiiiiuiiuiniiHinniiHitniiii
-Support Your Local United Fund Drive-

h  V

—  I

Dr. Calvin (iambill

(H IK O PK A t TDK

Office Hours:
8 .(6 3:30 Mon. thru Mat.

Tt isds 8-3412 113 W. Mr Lain 
Seymour. Texaa

W A N T
ELECTRIC

APPL I ANCES?

Seethe
YELLOW PACES

js m o tm m rZ fc
We Are Interested In Helping You

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.
Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank
ing.

W e have installed a few extra safety 
deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In Monday

cool your entire 
home for just 

ll pennies a day

All Sizes In Stocl 
Terms If Desiree

With Water Recirculating Pump

HER E'S HO W  O N E  W R IG H T A IR  C O O LER  C A N  C O O L E V E R Y  
R O O M  IN Y O 'JR  H O M E — at o fraction of tho c o *f o f o th e r 
typos of cooling  syste m s:

Heavy duly, 2-speed motor and Power 
Thrust blowers deliver large volumes of 
cooled, filtered air with sufficient force 
to reach remote areas. Comfortrol air 
volume control lets you select the exact 
volume you want.,, Floguide grilles let 
you deliver it where you want it for 
maximum comfort.

THESE COMFORT PLANNED FEATURES MEAN  
MORE C O O L I N G ,  MORE COMF ORT FOR YOU

I R M - U D D  C O O LIN G  FILT ER S

(Dtp air fresh, clean-imslllng. 
Cktmlcilly tutted with HY-35, 
fitters art protected from germs, 
btcttrle, mold snd mildew.

„ IMB-04IATIOFM FIAMU 
Ijrit tktFu of aqolteg fitters •

f  *  *  cokTpn wiiin m

MCCSSU HI CWPI04H 
In crtatt cooling c tp u lty  . . .  tdtf 
lift  to louvtrtd ptd frim es.

\ * m

ISvSSEer*
P I m . . .

Fee* ThrsttHHB 
Iqstriow Wsterlpstea 
Pssftlvs Froteettos AgB

lF4fUI*| Not Dotlp

COM ! IN K M  A M i l  DEMONSTRATION

Boggs B ros.



TIME MONDAY TIMES. TMIRUDAV, MAY tS, IM1

These Prices Effective THURSDAY-FRIDAY SATURDAY & MONDAY
4oo s iz e
ASSORTED COLORS

Kleenex 19
SW IFT ’S —  Mi-Gallon

Mellorine 29C
FRESH GREEN —  BUNCH

Onions
c

CELIA) RAO

R A D I S H E S each 3c
KIMBELL’S BEST

F lO U f r " 1.69
VAL-VTTA

P EA C H ES
• * 1 * 1̂5

* 25c
PINTS

A LC O H O L 15c
NABISCO . . i " <

Vanilla Wafers 19°
MEAD’S — S9r SIZE

Potato Chips 29c
HINT PAH 

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
li-OZ. CAN

33c

SHOP ‘ M ’ SYSTEM  
SPEC IALS A L L  W EEK
Register FREE on Tuesday and O O  C  A  A  

Wednesday for “M ” System’s mid- y & 9 i V V  

week G r o c e r y  Drawing. Drawing (lll free croo«t«) 

held each Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. ^ wuc* 000 * **

BORIIKN’S MAI.I (.ALLAN 

SWEFI

M I L K

FRESH FANCV " I  NKIST

L E M O N S
EACH

c
W E L C H A D E

3 cans 98
C O C A - C O L A

OK

DR.  P E P P E R
6 b o t t le  c a r t o n

19
P L l ’.i I K / r i  LE DEPOSIT

c

“ M ”  S Y S T E M  Q U A L I T Y

B E E F  S
“M” SYSTEM STORES FEAT 

FINEST IN QUALITI

A L E
URE ONLY THE 
i BEEF!

C LUB or CHUCK

Steak lb. 49C
SIRLOIN

Steak f i l l
* ITM

b .  59c
--------

TMONK .. , . Vj

Steak • lb. 55c
F'MRtiH U A N

G r o u n d  B e e f lb . 39c
RodSt w ™ 39c
Roast * • 45c

A  A  L  PIKES PEAKroast s s r 59c
BEEF'

Ribs 4 lbs. 1.00
FANCY

( F.NTKAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S
1*01 ND

C

HIM BULL’S 

KK‘ .I I.Vlt

D E T E R G E N T

4 boxes
9 9 c

3 POUND CAN

B A K E R I T E
SHORTENING

6 9 c

OECKER’S

TF1XAS SMOKED 
KORN KLST

B A C O N
2 POUND

THICK SLICED

89C

ft M ” SY STEM  SUPER M A R K ETS W c
Bicht To lim it 

(p ia n U tV *
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Miss Arleda Moore And Thomas Decker 
Marry In Rhineland Saturday, May 20

In a ceremony performed Sat 
urday evening in St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in Rhineland, 
Miss Arleda Moore became the 
bride of Thomas Decker of Dal
las.

Officiant for the four o'clock 
vows and nuptial mass was Rev. 
Anthony Schroeder.

The bride is the daugter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M Moore Jr., 
and parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Decker, all of 
Rhineland.

The altar was decorated on 
each side with arrangements of 
gladioli and fern, accented with 
lighted candles. The couple knelt 
on a white lace-covered prie dieu.

Providing traditional wedding 
■elections and music for th" nup- 
tail mass was Mrs. Leo Fetsch. 
accompanied by the St Joseph's 
choir.

The bride was presented in 
marriage by her father. Stic wore 
a formal gown of lace and tulle, 
With a molded Nsiice featuring 
a scallo|M>d neckline enhanced by 
iridest tent sequins and seed 
pearls. The long sleeves tapered 
to petal points at the wrists, and 
the full skirt featured tulle panels 
with laee applique Her veil of 
illusion extended from a head 
dress of lace and pearls, and the 
bride carried a bouquet of white 
orchids and carnation* atop a

Enjoy West Texas’ (Greatest Resource.

See our wide assortment of b e a e h 
towels, swim caps, rubber thongs, and all 
kinds of suntan lotion.

We have Sea and Ski. Coppertone, 
Revlon. Bronztan, Tartan, and also the 
quick tannin# lotions by Revlon Q. T. 
and Tanfastic. Somethin# new for pic
nics is Tanfastic with an insect repellant

We also have a good assortment o f 
thermos jugs and ice chests. For more 
fun in the sun, #et all your needs here.

J i m m i e  Bullington and Jeanette 
Jones are now workin# with us. They in
vite all their friends to come by and visit 
with them.

EILAND’S DRUG STORE
Jesse C. Smith, owner

Mauriece Doyle 
Circle Meets In 
Tidwell Home

The Maurlecc Doyle Circle of 
Baptist W. M. U. met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Buck Tidwell. Mrs. Chester Bow
den presided.

The meeting was ofaened with 
prayer by Mrs. Maude Reagan. 
The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. Leland Hannah. Mrs. U L  
Black lock brought an Interesting 
program on prayer. A business 
meeting followed, a f t e r  which 
the group was dismissed w i t h  

| prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
! Mmes. B. L. Blacklock, Leland 
Hannah, Bess Smith, S. G. Smith, 
Chester Bowden, Maude Reagan. 
E T. Byrum. T. V. Yost, and 
Buck Tidwell.

Bridal Shower 
(«iven To Honor 
Miss Arleda Moore

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
A r l e d a  Moore*, bride-elect of 
Thomas Decker, was given re
cently in the Columbus Halls in 
Rhineland.

Miss Mary Janelle Aibus re
gistered the g u e s t s  and Mrs. 
Louis Redder then presented 
them to the honoree. her mother, 
Mrs A M. Moore, Jr., Mrs. H. 
P. Decker, mother of the groom 
to be. and the brideelect's pa 
ternal grandmother, Mrs. A. M. 
Moore, Sr. Gifts were displayed 
by Mrs. Vernal Zeissel.

Focal point of the shower was 
the serving table which was cen
tered with a floral arrangement 
of carnations and fern. Appoint
ments were crystal and silver. 
Serving duties were shared by

Mr*. Ginger Slagle, Mrs. Robert 
Hertel and Mias Lorene Fetsch.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
relatives and close friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ballard of 
Rock Spring, Wyoming vtalted 
hia slater and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. R o d d y  Griffith, several 
days this week.

Notice. . .
All High School and tirade 

School Students:

You can bowl three games 
for 91.00, any day before 7 P -m .

at . . .

Seymour Lane

>|KH. THOMAS lltx KKK

white peorlbed prayer book
Serving the bride as maid of 

..nor was her cousin. Miss Mary 
Janelle Aibus She wore a gown 
>f shrimp silk organza fashioned 

with a cowl neckline and a full 
kirt. A matching headpiece and 

nosegay arrangement of carna 
T nns completed her ensemble.

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
\h>orr of P.imp.i Tex . cousin of 
the bride and Miss Lorene Fetsch 
of Wichita Falls Th^y were at- 
tiis><! identically to the honor 
maid.

Attending the groom ns Ix-st 
man was ins brother Clarence 
pecker of Dallas Groomsmen 
were l . v n d o n  and Maynard 
Moore, brothers of the b r i d e .  
! ’ >ld Decker of Amarillo, bro- 
thei of the groom, and Everett 
Kuehlet served as ushers. Aco
lytes were the bride’s brothers, 
Ka> and Bobby Moore; Wayne

Speaking for 1&0.000 physician-members... 
the A M A  believes you deserve to know 
exactly where we doctors stand on the
question of:

AID
MEDICAL

AGEDFOR THE
HERE’S W H AT WE FAVOR:

The doctors o f America believe that our aged citi
zens who need medical care should get it, whether 
Or not they can afford to pay for i t

W e  favor a program o f medical aid for the aged 
aensibly designed to help those who ntrJ help —  
that allows millions who can afford It to pay for 
their own medical care.

Such a program was enacted by Congress last 
year It’a the Kerr Mills law which has the enthu
siastic support o f America's doctors Specifically, 
the law provides for Federal grants-in aid to the 
individual states, enabling them to provide health 
Care for those among the elderly who need help 
The benefits o f this locally administered program 
also include the zy^-million Americans eligible 
for Old Age Assistance . . . and protect all other 
•rnior citizens who cannot meet the costs o f a 
Serious or long lasting illness.

The Kerr Mills law represents a common sense 
approach to solving a problem that concerns us all. 
A * doctors, we support it —  because our first con
sideration is the health and life o f our patients As 
Americans, we endorse it —  because helping those 
who cannot help themselves is the obligation of 
All decent people.

HERE’S WHAT WE REJECT:
As Americans —  not simply as physicians -— we 
arc deeply concerned about the dangers o f Social
ized Medicine And » c  are not crying ' w o lf" when 
we apply that term to the currently proposed legis
lation which would establish a COM PULSORY 
health-care program for everyone covered by Social 
Security (regardless o f need). The Socialist Party 
Itself calls this Socialized Medicine And we be
lieve they have a more expert knowledge of socialist 
definitions than do those who describe it as "just a 
method o f financing aid for the aged."

This COM PULSORY health care program adds 
up to nothing more than Socialized Medicine —  
Controlled by a bureau of the Federal Government 
. . . paid for by increased Social Security taxes, 
burdening both present and future generations. 
Confined at first to the aged, it would inevitably be 
expanded to cover all Americans

Moreover, w hen the Federal Government enters 
the privacy o f the examination room —  controlling 
both standards o f practice and choice o f prarti. 
tioner —  the cost includes loss o f freedom. Your 
doctor's freedom to treat you in an individual way. 
Your freedom to choose your own doctor. When 
the physician is socialized, so is his patient.

Zeissrll and Harr. Koehler of
Seymour, nephews f tf.** gioom.

The bride’s parent* v ■ re hosts 
for the reception in Columbus 
Club Hall. The table featured a 
white Uce cloth an<‘. w >* centered 

1 by the wedding cake t a crys
tal and silver pun. h .< I coffee 

, service.
Reception assist;.ni* were Mrs.

Iimmy Dale Beaty i 11 • Honda, 
sister o f the bride, M >* I’av Har- 
lin. Mrs. I.oui.s R«* ci and Mrs. 
Vernal Z e i s  so l, sister of the 
groom

The former Mis* M >re is a 
1954 graduate of Rhb ■ >n.l High 
School and has b« . n employed 

j with the First Natto* -.1 Batik m •
1 Monday since her graduation 

The groom, also a 1954 gradu
ate of Rhineland High School, | 
served for four ami one half 
years in the United States Navy 
and Is presently engaged with 
his brothers in business in Dal
las, where the couple plans to 
make their home after a trip to 
Arkansas and points in Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Vernal Zetssel 
were hosts Friday evening for 
the rehearsal dinner given in 
their home

Miss Freid.i Wiles 
Honored OnAlay 13 
With («ift Tea

The home of Mm. Albert Boyd 
i if Vei •» wa King foi .
tea 5vitupl.iv Mag 13th. honor- 
rig Mis Fmda Wtjes, bride cic-t 

of Flovd Brow- >f Seymour
In the revive ^ line were the 

honoree. her inwher. Mrs. Fred 
Wiles. Mrs r , Tomlinson, aunt 
>f the bride t. '*» Mrs. Fred 

i Brown. Mis .1 T Brown, mother 
»nd grandir.ot1 if the prospec
tive groom »

The table w * overed with a 
beautiful white utwork cloth, 
with a blue fli• • enterpieee and 
rvstal appointn.i its The buffet 

was centered v* ;i* a tiny bride 
md groom, w. diruj bells, a blue 
atin stream u healing June 
!SOt which is f»i< wedding date. 
Tins was f l  it k ed  by crystal 

■ndeNbra co '.i. uing blue can-1 
dies carrying 
•Posen colors 

Guests were 
’ hree rooms dt 
v gifts Ml vs
Weiss, Mariant 
Hughes and l 

j  el v»-1 tiic <
55 glle- Is w ho 

Hostesses f, 
j ere M'-vd it-.

Weston Parris 
*filpman lis t"
'sson. L  I 

| : tnherson 1.
Maurice Hughe 

1 Tom Bow loin

i  the bride’s 
e and while 
hered through 

’ rving the love 
Barbara Kay 

offmari, ChalLi 
isty Patterson 
id punch to the 
;iatered. 
the occasion 
Albert Boyd 

ill Weiss, Sam 
Heck. J. H Ad 
tterson. Bobby 
v Kinnibrugh, 

i iollis Gore and

'■ » i : i » o i  t H w k s

i f, | r> him * do in trying to 
I'iv  inv i •; e. infioti to all of 

. u f ' be-t ni<v to Leslie 
.' .! I .md of w much you mam 

ii-> In exte. ivp le.st.s by my 
'.slots in Galveston they did 

r >t do «urgei \ at this time but 
nutile an appointment for July 
10 for me By )  or prayers and 

| tlioughtfulni' * going back will 
’ e  much easier. Let me say 
thank* for ever) art of kindness 

i to us
Nellie Phillips

IF  Y O U  AG RFF W IT H  US that a compulsory health-care program lor any 
segment o f our population would be had for the nation, wc urge you to 
write your Senators and Congressman, t ’rge them to reject Socialized 
Medicine in anv form . . .  to use our prevent program of medical care 
fo r  the aged, administered locally, that helps those who need help.

Baylor-Knox-Haskell Medical Society

Call Us...
For your pesnn tree spray. 

Phon. »* l«

Lcflar
Flying Service

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday, May 26-27

We have just closed our lie-opening Sale in our new loca
tion, but we are offering you these special savings for this 
week end.

15 Pet. Discount
on all Nelly ISou mid Holihie Brooks 

Dresses ami S|H>rtwwei»r

Bovs’ Swim Shorts
One group specially priced for Frkiay 

and Saturday -

1.00 each

Men’s Sport Shirts
Short sleeves. One group, small 

large specially priced -

1.19 each 
Brown Domestic

Heavy material, rqt. 39c value

4 yds. 1.00
We spent several days this week attending the markets 

in Dallas and will have some new merchandise arriving in
a few days. Shop here for your needs.

The FAIR Store

ibn jetit!
ltc

The nay Falcon ran stretch a gallon o f ga. is remarkable! 
Witness Falcon's record-breaking performance in the 
recent Mobilgaa Economy Run. There, a ’61 Falcon with 
standard shift dWi'rrrrd more milrn per gallon than any 
other 6- or H-rylimlrr cur in the tS-yrar hmtory of the Hun 
. . . averaging a phenomenal 32.6 miles per galion!

And you'll save up to $505* when you buy Falcon be
cause it’s the lowest-priced♦ 6-pasaengcr car made in the 
U.S.A. Test-drive a Falcon at your Ford Dealer’s today!

:fakon 61
World a Moat Popular Hew Car

*»—•* m • cwf’HMrtM* u __r .
laa i attad 'Stall doivorwd prUea 
• 4om> stosai rmgto M o  HtomaRi

♦ f lC lT w i*#  COrw#artMM of
lvi|«Htsd SOMH da* > sorwd p'Hoo Dofwoo trtws 
OA0 »•* »e H fsoo  tor00 00*10* 0* *  astoo COOt

WOOD FORD SALES
M l’N DAY, TEXAS



THIS MUNDAY TIME*, TMU*»DAV, MAY *8, 1M1

p W  h w  q mI?s9 HS!§I ls?5r

s>

SEE US FOR YOUR FREE THEATER TICKETS. THURSDAY, MAY 25, IS THE LAST NIGHT!
MARYLAND <1.1 II — ANY G R IM ) BiTi’l l  (ROCKER — WHITE-YELLOW DEVIL'S FOOD

Coffee 1 Pound Can 59* Cake Mixes ea. 29c
OUR DARLING CREAM STYLE — N<». :«»:( < AN

White Corn
IT K K  PAN IHOI NCE CREAMY SMOOTH

2 for 33c Peanut Butter 49c
GANDY'S — 0*1  IO N ll l l  I S ALL 1IKAT

• # •  •

Homogenized Milk 25c Dog Food Bu> Our At Evrryd** 
IiUW S«l** ITtoe And 
Grt On.- Can FREE

NIKS. TICKER'S POI ND CAN

S H O R T E N I N G
DEL MONTE — CHUNK STY I.K LIGHT

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LUCKY LEAF NO. »03 CAN

RAISIN PIE FILLING
4 PAl*K — BATH SIZE

LUX BEAUTY BAR

79c
RIUDKKYE — FROZEN CHOPPED

T U R N I P  GRE E N S
KEITHS FROZEN BOUNCE

L E M O N A D E . . . . . .
ASHLEY'S

CHILE CON QUESO ..
39c

FROZEN CHICKEN

PO T  P I E S

19c
10c
59c

BKKK RABBIT — 24 OUNCE

W A F F L E  S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . 39c
HUNTS BARTLETT — NO. SM

P E A R  H A L V E S . . . . . . . 2 for
IJOC 80 PACK WHITE LUNCHEON

N A P K I N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
DOLE — 44-OUNCE C AN

P I N E A P P L E  JUICE

J i  a t
. . I  +

h iJ >£1

TEXAS BLACK VALENTINE

GREEN B E A N S . . . . . . . lb. 12V2c
TEXAS NEW ( KOI* U. S. NO. I MEDIUM YELLOW

O N I O N S . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 2ViC

A KBNFJCS (O H  BOY

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . 2-lb. pkg. 89c

WISCONSIN KEI) KIND IONGHORN

FRESH
C H E E S E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 49c

P I N E A P P L E . . . . . . . . . . each 19c I to 6 1*01 Nil I I 1.1.1 ( (NIKKI)

FLORIDA — CARTON

T O M A T O E S
TEXAS A-SIZE NEW RED

10c

P O T A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . pound 5c

P I C N I C S . . . . . . .  . . . . pound
JOHN R'm OWN I 'lK E  l*OKK

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 49c
WILSON S GOLDEN

M A R G A R I N E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 29c

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF LIBBY’S -  KUNER’S -  HUNT’S -  DEL MONTE -  WHITE SWAN MERCHANDISE
HOME OWNED—HOME OPERATEdI H H H H H I H I

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

H i
» 4 a?

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

^ M M

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
We Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 

Quantities

<, /J

s s e ,
v/ H
( I u c

3
w

\

J

/
i
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Goree News Items
The chosen colors

u| orchid and white were used In
the decorations.

In the receiving line. Mrs. Oran

Goree P. T. A. Elect* Officers I The table was laid with a '‘f 1" |LY!rt2!!
The Goree I* T. A. met in the luncheon cloth with a circus por- ant* P'c entisl them to u b ide 

Goree cafeteria May 16th at 7:30 trayed on the cloth with the J jJ * . '
p.m. for their regular meeting, words "Happy Birthday en- c St* Mr® , 1 1 a. * k 
Mrs. John Broach presided in the twined in it. The table was ceil
absence of the president, Pete tored with a white birthday cake ( ook' ‘*,u* Mrs ^ *  ”  ,iwn
Beecher. covered with green and yellow

A discussion on "Character >****• N,an> ■ »*  •£•«“ » * ‘fu
Building. Is it Purposeful?” was Befreshments of cup cakes and wrre P1 raented the honoree. 
led by Mrs. John Broach, pro- punch was served. Hostesses for the occasion
gram chairman Attending was her

A final treasurv reiairt was Mis (Garland Thiebaud and all

were Mr. ami Mrs Win Hertel
and sons anil Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Trainham of Seymour.

Mrs. Dak- cummer ami chil
dren of Snyder S|»'iit the week 
end with her mother Mrs. C. H. 
Brown.

Mrs. J. T  Hat lan and family 
and Mrs. J A IWl Jr » ,h1 Kirl!* 
vMtad then Mr and
Mrs. E. V Si i klefonl. in An
son last Sum! iv

Mr. and ,V «. P 11 Kmilon 
were Sunday visitors with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs G A Whiteteacher were Mmes. Jerry Williams.

‘ IOran C h a m b e r l a i n ,  Dewitt 'n Graham S ’-*>
Mrs CSaorv St .mhaugh Mas 

ral days 
Mr ami 

nd family

family visited his (tarents, Mr. 
and Mrs A. L. Nuckles in Sey
mour Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Mortis Suits and 
family of Jean were Sunday vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs W. U. 
Neighbors, and Mr and Mrs. 
John Broach and family,

Mrs. Clara Ivy Sprager of 
i >{ a n g e r is visiting her uncles, 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Moore in 
Goree and Mr. W L. Moore in 
the Knox County Hospital.

Mrs Lizzie Marables of Plain- 
view is visiting her sister. Mix.

! Fannie Cooksey, and other rela 
lives here this week.

I 1

has been
Sp<5 and Mrs. Raymond Doug j maktng his home with his grand 

las Donoho and daughter Kathy : Ĵ *rents- Mr -mil Mrs. George 
Jo arrive 1 in Wichita Falls Sun-1 Crouch- and IF! ' Crouch, who 

.... .... ,dav Mr Douglas, son of D. R. * * •  ^ n  mat his home wiBi
i-. were Marsha Oonoho of Goree, enlisted in the Mr. and Mrs. \\ Morton have 
, i m\ in 195X. He has iioen sta- KOtie to Wi, ! dN. where

t >ned in Camp OJl in Ja|*an for will mak t'i,,ii future home 
the |iast two >ears. HLs wife, the 'v'lth their f.u! Mi Jimmy 

i former N a h w a n a Iaunbeth, Grouch a’ i Mrs i touch. 
Miss Andrea Struck ilaughtei .laughter of Mr. and Mrs Merle Mr. and M r<»n> Hav Den-

t Mi and Mrs E C Struck and Lamfeeth of Gous |,um-d turn 1 ham °* Temi
Cindee Broach was honoris I bride-elect of John Piland of Dal there in 1959 They are the par- . J™' with his

with a yard party on har eighth las, was honored vvith a bridal enta ot ,i daughim Katiiv Jo, Mrs g . o  i >,
birthday at the home of her por shower at the Baptist Church in whG was horn in April I960 in Mr. Tomm
ents, Mr. and Mrs John Broach Goree on Monday evening May Jafian. I mour visited I

pupils.
The following officers w e r e  

elected, Mrs. John Broach presi
dent; Mrs. J. C. Watson, vice 
picsident; Mrs John Bates, sec
retary, and Mrs. Felton Jackson, 
treasurer. Of, < -i , wen* install 
ed by Mrs. Palsy Cooper.

Miss Cimlee Broach Honored 
At Birthday Party

Hanks, Joe Wayne Harrison,
' Becky Haw kins. Maggie Hernan- 1
d «, David K**Uy, \ !cky Myers.
Ml-* l*< Po i Ciano J e a n e t t e '

Shaitan. Ronnie Smith and Jessie ] ‘,av Mr Douglas, son 
Garcia Guests
Watson and

vilss struck Honored At shower

l«>nt the week 
cuts. Mr. and

on Wednesday evening. May 17. 22 n I

The Onlv Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it.

•  DRYERS

•  KEFKIt.EK \TORs

•  FREEZERS

•  DISH U \SHERS

•  TEIJC\|s|ON>

Mrs Donoho and Kathy Jo re
turned to tlu* states by boat. 
Douglas flew to California where 
ho received his discharge and 
was Joined there by his family. 
They flew f r o m  California to 
Wichita Falls, arriving there 
Sunday, May 21st

•  DISPOSALS

This Television only $8.55 per month. 
Y'ourold TV will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Y our G. K. Dealer

home of his 
Mrs. J. J. Sr 

Mr. and Mi 
and Mr. and X’ 
City, parents 
Doyle Lowrai 
atteml the Co 
else* at Sul Ri

_  , , . , . "hen  Doyle
Douglas was employed w i t h  bachelor o f * 

the United States Map Service Lowrances wil 
while in Japan and plans to con- t>art of the si 
tlnue that work in civilian life. js doing som< 
They will make their home in tens degree 
Goree for the present time ,n.t

Sunday visitors in the home o f visiting Mr.
’ '  and Mrs. George Weber an<l Jones in San 
. ! olaon were Mr and Mrs. will have eye
A J.-nes of Swenson. Other is in San An;
' ■ tors in the Weber home were. Mr. and Mr 
M'- J o s t e  Dixon, Eldorado, Vera visited X! 
Okla.; Alonzo Poison. El Cerrito. Broach and fa t  
Calif . Mrs Grace Moorman and ! evening 
Mi J e ('anafax. Muiulav, Mrs Mr. and Mi 
T  -mi* Poison. Mr and Mrs. Sam 1 and son have 
Hampton. Mr and Mrs. Douglas to spend the 
Smith and Gordon and John 1 will receive I 
Bates all of Goree cnee degree li

Mi Joel Coffman of San An- Mr. and M

nuth of Sey- 
week In the

tier. Mr. and

J F. Lowranee
< ' Pry o f Knox 
Mr. and Mrs. 

\!|>ine. will 
■ ment exer- 

Sunday evening 
receive his 
degree. Tin* 

main in Alpine 
while Doyle 

k on his mas.

mp Jones am
M n M lM  
• > Mr. Jones 

u-ry while he

Weston Paris of 
and Mrs. John 
1 y Wednesday

( 'harles Gaither 
i .rned to Goree 

•ner Charles 
t> ihelor of sci 

('ommeree. 
la-ltoy Brooks

tonlo spent the week end with '*n^ Tonva St \ ud vlaltod Jack
his p-mnts Mr and Mrs Wal 
ter ('of!man.

Mi and Mrs. Burl Justice at 
tended the liaylor County Sing
lug Convention In Seymour Sun
day

Mt* Luther Jackson of San

Steward in th- (-• neral Hospital 
in Wichita Fa' Sunday.

Mrs. H. L. !' i- 1 John and 
Unda of D a Mrs. D. C
Boggs and chi I Clyde, Mr 
and Mrs. C. N St: irk and daugh 
ter visited Mi t Mi-s. C. E

A TTEN TIO N
Cotton Farmers
th e . . .

I have recently made an agency agreement with

Ranger Insurance Co.
. . . and can now write your Crop-Hail Insurance 

on your cotton with 8 i>er cent coverage up until June 10, 
at which time 100 i**r cent coverage will go into effect. 
If the company shows a favorable loss ratio, they will 
also. . .

PAY A  DIVIDEND
Come by the office, and let’s talk crop insurance!

It Will Pay To See Me First!

J .  C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency

Angelo is visiting relatives and Struck and fan \ uid attended 
friends here this week -'*'r'ior gr >n exorcises

Sunday visitors in the home Friday evening 
*d Mr and Mrs. T  J. Trainham Mr M Uleon Watson

uikI daughter t Arlington were 
Sunday v iv ltm  with Ihm par- 

I ents, lit- nn I Mrs T  C Posey 
Mrs J;* k I'aft and children of 

'F ort Woith -(lent the week end 
with he> parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II. Kelly and other relatives 
here

Mrs Mary Derelik and daugh 
tors left Tuesday to Join her hus 
band in M l --an. Mr D**relik his 

I been working there for some 
1 time.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hunter 
, are proudly announcing they 
, have foui gi mdchlMren graduat 
l ing from hi -h si'hool thLs term, 
i They are I L. Hunter. Ellon 
Floyd, Bobby Nelson Cypert, all 
of Munday ind Lynn Croueh in 

I California Another grandson.
1 Kenneth \Vrnon ot Carlsbad, 
N M . iv in Mie air fori-e and has 
been Iran'(.red to Fort Chanute, 
Illinois. H#- has been api>ointe<l 
instructor over a group of boys 
them.

Mrs. T  M Tucker, who had 
surgery the Baylor County 
Hosp * d. w is able to return to 
her borne Saturday. She is re- 
porte t to lie recovering ni«*ly. 

Mr and ’ - s. Jack Nuckles and

Week end visitors in the home 
ot Mr. and'Kirs. Ervin Blankin 
ship were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Feemster and f a m i l y  of Fort 

S Worth. Tech. Sgt and Mrs. Joe 
1 Hlanklnahlp and family, Shop 
herd Air Force Base, Wichita 
Falls nnd Mr. and Mrs. Tuck 
Biankinship of Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slaughter, 
Jr. o f Hurst spent the week end 
with her father. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Yates, and other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Railshack 
visited his mother, Mrs. Jim 
Railsback in Seymour Sunday. 
Mrs. Railsback had Just boon re
leased from the Baylor County 
Hospital.

Mrs. Motile Brown o f Albany 
visited last week in the home of 
her sister. Mrs. W. L. Thornton, 
and other relatives here.

Week etui visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cooke 
wete their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cooke and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Turn Cooke ami family and 
Mrs. Mark Norton, all of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cooke and family of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore of 
McCamey spent the week end 
vvith ins father. Mr W. L. Moore 
in the Konx County Hospital, 
and other relatives here.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Dewitt Green and family 
last Wednesday were Mr and 
Mrs Fnsl Green of Hobbs. N. 
M and Mi. and Mis U T 
Green and Mr. and Mrs. George 

j Green of Seymour.
Mr. and Mis Orville Ktnne 

brough and Betty Jo visited in 
| the home of her sister. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Luther Williams Saturday 
1 night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kirk have 
b«*en visiting their daughters. Mr 
atul X! I a *vv s Hutchens and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Felton Lam
beth and Mrs. Taylor Couch and 
family

Mrs. Mavme Fitzgerald is vis
iting her brother, Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Cowsar, in Gainesville this 

! week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Vance Sr. 

spent the w«*ek end with their
s*m. Mr. and Mrs L. C. Vance 
Jr and family In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Rob Mvers of 
M u n d a y  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Hunter Friday evening.

Mrs. Tomle Poison and son. 
Alonzo Poison, of El Cerrito. 
Calif visited Mrs. Josie Dixon 
in Eldorado. Okla., last week. 
Mrs Dixon returm*d home with 
them for a few days visit.

Mrs. Nell Stratton returned 
horn** Friday from two weeks vis
it with her daughter, Mr and 
Mrs Norman Frey in Littlefield, 
Mrs. Frey and son accompanied 
Mrs. Stratton home ami spent 
the week end here.

Misses Ruthann Beaty and 
Sam ye Bates of McMurry, Abi 
iene. spent the week with their 
parents.

Mi and Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson 
of Javton visited her father, Mr. 
O. H. Hutchens and Mrs. Hutch 
ens. recently.

Mrs. Eva Godfrey and daugh
ter. Judy, spent the week end 
visiting her Rister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Beaty ami family

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson, 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Atkinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lambeth
of Goree and Mr and Mrs. Doug
las Donoho and daughter were 
Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Cotrie Waklon in Wichita
Falls.

Mr. Jack Steward was able to 
return home Monday after hav
ing eye surgery at the General 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last
week.

Mr. (iciald Klnman of Cisco 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Wesley Kln
man.

Mr and Mrs Bill Hayes, Solo 
mon Hayes, Mrs. Ailyn Laws and 
son. Billie Clyde, of Seymour 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H a r o l d  
Beaty and attended the gradua 
tion exercises at Goree Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Cooksey 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Melvin Cooksey, in Mona
hans last week.

Mrs. J O. Roberts of Post vis- 
it«*d Mr. ami Mrs A A. Brooks 
and Mr. and Mrs LeRoy Brooks 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs C O. Munson of 
| Los Angeles and Mrs. G. N. Nel
son of Fulerton. Calif., sisters of 

■ Jack Nuckles, came Monday to 
is* with their f a t h e r ,  A. L. 
Nuckles of Seymour, who under
went surgery in the liaylor Coun
ty Hospital Tuesday morning.

1 Mrs. Glndys Butler visited In 
1 Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mi-- Ivw itt Green and fam
ily last week were her mother, 
Mrs. llallie Kinser nnd sister, 
Mrs. J. W Simpson o f Graham.

Mr ami Mrs W. D. Robinson 
were Sunday visitors with her 
son. Lt. and Mrs. Calvin Pope 
and family o f S h e p h e r d  Air 
Force Base. Wichita Falls.

Mrs Mable Hall of Seymour 
U visiting In the Reuben Bates 
who has been a patient in the 
home this week. Mrs. Bates 
General Hospital for several 
weeks, is reported to be improv
ing.

Mi*, and Mrs. Buster 1-itham 
of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Styles and sons of Seymour, 
Mrs. Willard Free and children 
of Big Spring and Mrs. Linda 
Rogers and children of El Paso 
were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Croueh. They also attended the 
graduation exercises here last 
week, and visited In the Denham 
home and with other friends and 
relatives here.

Mrs. Nova Driggers o f Welnert 
was a S u n d a y  visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Hunter.

Mrs. Dewitt Green and daugh
ter. Bi-cky, visited with relatives 
In Graham last Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Moss of 
Denton and Mrs. Alma Claborne 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with W. L. Moore and Essie. 
Mrs. Claborne remained for a 
longer visit with her father.

Miss Andrea Struck spent the 
week end with Mrs. H. L. Piland 
and family in Dallas.

Sammy Kelly of Fort Worth 
is visiting his |>arents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Kelly, and other rela
tives here this week.

Lynn Bates of Irving is visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. Claudia Jones 
this week.

M i k e  and Pat Willoughby 
spent the week end with their 
aunt. Miss Laura Movlette, in 
Wichita Falls.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

N O T I C E
We have been in the Irrigation Busi

ness for 7 years and are qualified and 
equi| |>ed to do any kind of irrigation
work.

W ELLS DRILLED  

PUM PS REPAIRED  

DOMESTIC W ELLS DRILLED  

TEST HOLES

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

All Kinds of Supplies
“Financing Available”

Turn Key Jobs Our Specialty

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
I-hone 658-5671 Knox City

C I I I R O P K A C T O K
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Closed

9-12 2-6 on Thursday
• > •«tMt(st«ssas««sssisstssss«ssat*»»«**<»***MM«*M*MM>M*Na***a

“Say And Do Everything 
According To The Sound
est Reason”

There are many good reasons why people depend 
on a Pharmacist to supply them with all their medi
cines and health aids . . . Health is too precious to 
gamble with. Only the very best is good enough for 
everything your body needs. In order to obtain our 
license to practice Pharmacy wc must know how to dis- 
I¥*n‘-e medicines and health-aids that are always potent
ly fresh and uniformly of purest high quality.

Wexcdl always protect our Professional reputation, 
by making certain every medicine and health-aid we 
supply, is at Its best when you get it and fairly priced.

If not convenient for you to pick your prescription, 
Have your Physician call us, we will deliver promptly 
with out extra charge.

Vacation & Outdoor Specials
l niversal Vac Bottle Quarts

Special ..........  1.98
1 ■> Gal. Thermos Jugs Special ...1.49 
Eastman Kodak Films

Sizes 120, 620, 127 Special....... 39c
Sea & Ski Reg. 1.25 Special......... 89c
Sea & Ski Jieg. 69c Special______49c
Tanfastic Reg. 1.25 Special_____98c
Fantastic Reg. 69c Special......... 49c
Coppertone Lotion Reg. 1.25

Special .................   98c
Coppertone Lotion Reg. 2.25

Special ........................ 1.89
Coppertone Oil Reg. 1.25 Special 98c 
Coppertone Oil Reg. 2.25 Special 1.89 
Coppertone Oil Spray Can Reg. 1.75 

Special -----------  1.39

Vitamins For That Needed Lift
BEX EL Special Formula 100’s

Reg. 5.95 N o w ........................_3.95
Bexel-M (Vitamin & Minerals) 100’s

Reg. 8.95 Now ...............  5.95
Zymacaps 100 s Reg. 6.40 Now._4.89 
Geritol Tabs 100’s Reg. 6.00 Now 4.29
Rolyvisol Liq Vitamins 4-Oz........1.19
Polyvisol Liq Vitamins 12-()z. -..2.98 

()nr« is the most complete drug 
store :n West Texas. Shop our store 
for all y o u r needs from every day 
items to the hard to find ones —  we 
have them all. At prices comparable 
to most any discount store.

A. L  Smith Drug
tin* KEXAI.L storr 

“GH It Wtwrr Ttwy'v* Got IF*
Munday, Texaa
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Buy, SeU, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Breaks 
Another Rule And Offers Some Advice 
To The President Of The United States

NOW IN  STOCK—New Vlctoi 
adding machines and McCaa- 
key caah regia term. The Mun 
day Times. 3tfc

ICRAlkSl. HLUWS- See us whan 
In need ol these plows or parts 
lor your old plow. Egenbachet 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

WANTID a  Ounce to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■nail. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Dactrlc Sendee. 25-tic

TH R U  TEAKS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

••tfc

roUR M OORDS-For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s rann Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
mpnta. Tor sale by The Mun, 
day Tloua. 36-tic

AIR LOANS — Nothing 
— 10 months to pay. 

Win. Cameron A Co. aft-tic
FURNITURE — 

Nationally 
Convenient terns can be ai

rudratiat
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
■NBIJRANCB

M tINDAT. TKXAA

FARM LOANS

FOB INFORMATION CALL
(Charles Baker 

Insurance
l*ho. 6011 Munday, Ti

f r r  I ' t  TAT.K To wm about 
x n--w Kr-ux* piow. We al.»i 
hav*- a gouu nluK ol Krause 
parts Egenhw-her Implement 
C'o,. Knox City, Texas. 14 LU

cADIO ANI> TV’ REPAIRS 
Firing ua your radxw and T V »  
(or re ta in  We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Pa 
dio Service. 10-tfc

Co. SO Air

SEE US—For picture training, 
Uany pat tern* of finlahad pic | 
ture molding to ctoooae front) 
Oaflrge feeaty. 40AtC|

K N A PP  Shoe Company wants • 
salesman. Fulltime or part-, 
time. L i b e r a l  commissions, * 
monthly bonus, free insurance, | 
f i e l d  training. Inexperienced, 
considered. No i n v e s tment. I 
Lynn Stokes, 3118 Monte Car* 
lo, Dallas, Texas. Phone FE7-!

FOR DRESSMAKLirvJ — And 
call Mrs. Floyd 

at 5106 on Tueadays 
and Thursdays only. 296 lftth 
A vs. 34-tfc

FOR SALE — 1953 Dodge and 
1950 Ford truck, both two ton 
with one g r a i n  bed. A. J. 
Kuehlcr, phone 2581 or 2546.

44-2tc

DRAW  COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, Aon- 
toxic, safe for children’* use. 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL - See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light. A. E. (Sapple) 
liowley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

! WE C A R R Y -A  stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 

, Knox city. Texas. 14-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
J no better way to finance than 

with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
| Low payments—up to 35 years 
1 to repay—no penalty for ad- 
, vance payments or payments 

In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

Editor’* note: The Knox Prai 
| rle PhUosophre on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek gets 
into international affairs this 
week. Anything to get the s|«ot 
light o ff his own shortcomings.

• • • •
Dear editar:

I’ve never been Interested in 
trying to tell the President of the 
United States how to operate 
things, I ’ve got imm- than I'm 
interested In tackling out here on 
this Johnson grass farm and any-] 
way, it’s a lot easier to criticize 
yesterday than to pn ■ nbe for 
tomorrow, but I'm going to 
break my rule and offer some ad
vice.

As I understand it the Presi
dent is going to meer in Europe 
with Premier Khrusl hev so the 
two can sort o f get acquainted 
anil size each other up anil dis
cuss future relation- of the two 
countries.

Unless the Preside: t has other 
business in Europe, I have a sug
gestion to make.

Why doesn’t The M u n d a y  
Times run a contest to pick the 
m o s t  unreliable man in the 
United States and lei him sit In 
for Khruschehev ai I hold the 
summit meeting in this country? 
It’s save time and travel expense 
and we could hear all the lies in 
English.

Discussing the f u t u r e  with 
Khrushchev Is Ilk- trying to 
draw up a contra- ' w 11 h the 
weather.

I ’d Just as soon rely on my 
corns to tell me wht a tornado’s
coming as to oft what

Joe Choucair attended market 
in Dallas for the Fair Store the
first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mullican vis 
ited Danny Blackard in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

0459. 43-3tp

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out * 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect,1 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed' 
for sate. Chas. Moorhouae 15-tfr*

I

IU Y  ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
o f a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. U tfc

NOTICE— Lawn mowers repair
ed at White Auto Store. Get 
yours in shape now. 39-tfc

CONTACT — 11a green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

14-tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioner needs. We will sell you 
a new Wright evaporative 
cooler, or will repair and repad 
your present c o o l e r .  Boggs 
Bros. Furniture. 35-tic

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R ~  
now In stock. 25 cents roll xtan 
dard size <25/32 In! Mundav 
Times. 38-tfr

FOR SALE—14 and 16-foot grain 
beds and 8, 12 and 15 ton B&H 
hoist In s t o c k .  Also trailer 
brake blocks und truck mir
rors. T r u c k  spliced. William
son Welding and T r a i l e r  
Equipment, Crowell highway, 
Vernon, T e x a s .  Phone L I 2- 
5552. 39-8tc

NOTICE- We '•nr. p'r-k up trac
tors that needs r'ralra. Horton 
Equipment Co. A tfr

NOTICE — W e fix sewing m.i- 
chines. Bill’s Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43 tfc

INTERESTED — I n b u y l n g a  
farm? Have listings on 8 farms 
near Anson, in Jones County, 
from $37.50 to $200 per acre. 
Some ran be irrigated. Have 
464 acres in Haskell at $90 per 
acre, about half pasture and 
half cultivated. Also listings 
on 2 other H a s k e l l  County 
farms. Several nice to choice 
Knox County farms. One nice 
irrigated section near Tokio, 
Texas. We also make land 
l o a n s  for Amicable Life In
surance Co. See Norman Real
ty Agency. Production Credit 
bldg, Munday. 44 2tc

FOB SALE—Uses! windows and 
doors. Rebus Gur ltp

FOR s a l e  — 4 If mlnum
pipe, extra heavy has been 
used six months In lots of
1.000 feet or more delivered, 
40 cents per foo' In lots of
3.000 feet or m re delivered,
35 cents per foot II L. Myatt. 
Office phone, HUiLin 2 6800. 
residence phone Hudson 2 5427, 
Alt us. Ok la. 45-1 to

SPECIAL Certlli'd Western 
Storm Proof. $15. per hundred; 
2nd year Western S' rm Proof 
and Storm Kin> $s Borger 
Feed Store. Gor* Texas.

45-3tc

J. A.

Khrushchev promises.
What we ought to do Is find 

the most unreliable man in this 
c o u n t r y, let him sit in for 
Khrushchev, hold the meeting in 
Washington, s o l e m n l y  report 
what he has to say, toast him 
with vodka, and get to work on 
some accurate missiles.

You know, around here, after 
a man has pretty well establish
ed a reputation for breaking his 
promises, nobody sells to him on 
credit. Based on what Khrush
chev has promised anil what he 
has done. I ’d say he couldn't 
even buy a second hand tractor 
with s t e e l  wheels on time In 
Knox County.

Khrushchev m a k e s  a great 
|h.so of representing the great 
moral fibre of a dedicated nation 
burning with zeal for humanity, 
but that's mostly hogwash. He’s 
a tough, smart, shrewd character 
whose promises tod- y havo rMJ 
relation his deeds tomorrow. 
11'* proclaims his work is as good 
as his bond, but you've got to 
remember that's a Russian bond 
he's talking about.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L O C A L S
Miss Merle D i n g u s ,  Henry 

Dingus and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Cowan visltisl with relatives in 
Big Spring over the week end.

Sied VVaheed attended market 
in I talas the first o f this week. 
He also visited his brother, Kay 
Waheed. and family in Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Petty of 
Pleasant Hill, Mo, visited with 
relatives and friends here sev
eral days this week.

Clark Boyles of Oklahoma 
City, Okla, spent the week end 
with his brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blown 
ing and children of Lyford are 
spending this week with their 
parents, Mrs. Kate Browning and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith, and 
other relatives and friends.

Snelson has been undergoing 
treatment in Wichita Falla the 
past several months. They also 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Herring 
and Robbie o f Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paul Coody
of Abilene visited their parents, 
Mi and Mrs. Walter Coody, over 
the week end.

Mrs. AI '"artwright and Mrs. 
H. D. Matthews, Jr, attended 
market in Dallas for the Chil
dren's Center several days this 
week

Mrs. Ed Bell of Lovington, N. 
M , visited her mother, Mrs. Kate 
Browning, several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Green 
and children of Wichita Falls 
brought her mother, Mrs. L. B. 
Snelson. home last Sunday. Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Cunning
ham of Lubbock visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cun
ningham, over the week end.

Mrs. A. D. McDonald and 
Jimmy o f Midland are spending 
several days this week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel, 
and Leona.

Applying fertilizer to farm
fish ponds not only increases the 
amount of food In the water, it 
also is one of the best practices 
for contrlllng submerged mosses, 
says Ed Cooper, extension wild
life specialist. The first applica
tion s h o u l d  be made in early 
spring. Cooper suggests a visit 
with the local county agent for 
details on a good program.

FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfur
nished h o u s e  also furnished 
house. Mrs. E m m a  Mayo, 
phone 3931. 31-tfc

IN J O N E S - B L A I R ’S
o) i i /|Q

...o r be one o f our lucky customers
hi win $15.00 In Merchandise

in our local drawing. No purchase necessary. 
No puzzles, no contest, no rhymes I Just come 
In and register as often as you wish before 
Saturday, June 3. That’s the day the drawing 
will be held at this store. You need not be 
present to win a color telephone.

Drawing for the 21" RCA VICTOR Color TV, 
the grand prise in Jonea-Blair’a COLOR 
SWEEPSTAKES, will be held Monday, June 
12, and the winner will be notified. Register 
for these colorful prizes.

R E G I S T E R  N O W  I

Munday Lumber Co,
Munday, Texas

LOST Wln«- colored Shadier 
fountain pen. I Anna Keel lto

See Ou r _ _ _

Used Equipment
We have on hand the following

items in used equipment:

•  flleaner Combine
•  Massey-Harris Combine
•  Used Godevils
•  Crust Buster Godevils
•  Used Power Units

Reid’s Hardware

DISC ROLLING SERVICE W ei 
roll ’em on the plow Work 
guaranteed Phone TU 8-3294 
Seymour. Chester Cox. 45-lte

FOR SALE 1 l.imshlre p i gs .  
Lloyd Brailles Goree, Texas.

45-1tp

FOR SALE imroo s ho n t s .  
Julius Kuhlci Komarton.

FCtR SALE Sot ral good used 
refrigerators M >st any size you 
want Boggs Pros. Furniture.

44 tfc

FUR SALF: Rep -Messed Wright j 
4,000 cfm air o nditloner. Usiil [ 
only one month. Boggs Bros. 
F'urniture. 44-tfc i

LOW 
PRICE 

13 
GNLY 

HALF THE STORY
FUR SALE S t r a l  good used 

air conditioner- reconditioned 
anil ready to <>. Boggs Bros. 
Furniture, 44 tfc

FUR SALE I n asking $350 
equity in 2h.-lroom house. A 
very good buy for someone. 
F'red I> Sonny.  43 tfc

SEE Ml N O E
| FUR SALE Mi P. B. Baker's 

home; a l s o  .'i i»edroom house; 
with hath, ' lose to school, I 
$3,000 R. M. A tanrode. phone 
6221. 44-2tc

FUR SALE 109 
Haskell County, 
wheat, 24 acq 
uire, clean littli

acre farm in
42 acres in 

in cotton. A 
farm and a

good producer Write John Tid
well of Kennedy • Thompson 
Real Estate 1**21 13th St.. Lub 
bock, Texas. I or further in 
foimotion, call '1881, Munday.

44-4tp

FOR SALE 3 mm hou on 
75x1 Vt-foot lot On highway, 
near school, phone 2811. 44-ltp

(The other-a n d  even more 
satisfying-half you'll 
discover the first time you 
drive a Corvair!)

. (W  Graham Chisel Plow, 
and genuine ;>art* now lr< 
*ttw>k Horton Equipment C'o.. 
Munday. Texas 44-tfc

FOR IM M KD IM K SALE Our 
home. S«*e me, Mrs. D i c k  
Moore ltp

FOR SALE
In Goree Dwelling, 4 rooms and 

hath with one lot. Pries' $2,750.
In Haskell—4 bedroom dwelling. 

Close to town, churches and 
school. IxOt 70vl40 feet FTailt 
trees On paved street. Price, 
$7,500.

In Benjamin Modern 2-bedroom 
bouse on entire block. Price 
$3,000.

In Munday 2 i» ‘droom modern 
new dwelling I.nested out of 
water district, hut In t o wn .  
I’rice $0,850 Would GI or FHA

Near Mumlay 100 a c r e s ,  good 
farm Part Irrigated Price $375.

See W a l l a c e  Moorhouse. real 
e s t a t e  and insurance o f all 
kinds, Munday. Texas. 44 2tr

And when we say "low  
price,”  we mean more than 
merely the pint-sized figure 

on the window sticker o f a new Corvair. 
Y ou ’re going to bo saving like sixty on gas. 
And on the antifreeze you won’t buy next 
winter, and the radiator repairs you’ll never 
have to pay for. About the only things 
Corvair doesn’ t skimp on are room, smooth
ness, style and pure driving joy. But that’s 
the other half o f the story. Talk to your 
Chevrolet dealer about it soon!

/

CORVAIR
BY CHEVROLET

See the new Corvair
at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

/
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Party Given For 
Rhineland Students

A party was g i v e n  by the 
eighth grade graduates of Rhine 
land last Sunday night from 7:30 
until 11 pm.

Different games were played 
and later on dancing was enjoy
ed by the twenty four attending 
the party which was chaperoned 
by the mothers of the eighth 
grade

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Wyatt visited 
in Stanton last Monday and Tues
day and attended the graduation

nephew on Monday night.

Activities of The 
Colored People

Nova Thomas Circle 
Meets On Monday

Dollars And Sense
By Mrs. S C. Kinsey. Knox 

County H. D. Agent

. Th‘“ N ‘,va TTiiunas Circle of Some stimulation sales en- 
the First Baptist Church met tH)ur_ e people to buv during 
Monday afternoon at 3 Oclock
in the home of Mrs. J. C. Elliott. A. . . , . . .
order and the prayer calendar **hoP at the beginning of the
was read by Mrs E. H. Nelson, sale for the best selection of 
chairman. Mrs. W O. Mays led merchandise. ̂  
the opening prayer. The program Have a definite item in mind 
"What God Hath W r o u g h t  ,0 av" ‘d aimless^ ,hun*'
Through Prayer” giving many in® H you don t know what you
interesting things about our mis-; may not “  U" '
sion work from 1755 to 1961, was necessary or unsuita e pur- 
given by Mrs. Gus Brown, Mrs. chases usually represent money
C. R Parker, Mrs. J. C. EUiott, waaled .

exercises of their niece a n d 1 Mrs. John Bowden and Mrs. G.
E. Rodgers. The closing prayer fuU> lr? ?rder ,0 KnoW * xf tUy 
ras led by Mrs. C. M. Thompson, jj*?* 'vhat you ar5 g e t t i n g  

_  .. :  . . . . Whether it is perfect or dam-
Following a short business , buy the artlcie Ju, t

meeting refreshments were serv- ^  u ^  a  Sal* ltetns are
etl to the 13 members present. usuaJ)> not returnsbie.

Add any costs of cleaning or 
repairs to the selling price of 
soiled or damaged merchandise 
before deciding whether or not 
the items are good buys.

Inspect seconds or irregulars 
carefully. Both may be good 
buys providing flaws or irregu
lars don't affect the serviceabil
ity of the merchandise. Irregu

By Fannie Mae Danny Edrington 
Celebrates Birthday

Dr Walker was the speaker a t !
the baccalaureate service at Dun Danny Edrtngton. son of Mr 
bar school Sunday afternoon and Mrs Homer Edrtngton. Jr.

u c'elebrated his third birthday withMay 21. at 3 o'clock 
Dick W i l s o n  and wife visit 

his father, Marion Wilson, Sun
day night. They left for Virginia 
to visit his wife's people. 

Sunday was well attended at

a birthday party at his home.
Helping him celebrate » « f  may have small flaws that 

Andy Hines. Kent M o r g a n ,  keep ,he nem from being per- 
Phyllis and Mickey Hutchinson. (K t  but do not hinder the wear-

all churches. Rev. George Wilson P ^ r H u tc h ^ n  Junmy Cooke. inif quallty. seconds may have 
nptta„kaii .  ---- „  Leslie smith, L a r r y  bsnith, more noticeable and seriouspreached a wonderful sermon 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Annie Bell Brumbry was 
carry to the hospital in Wichita 
Falls Sunday a.m.

Mrs. Alta Faye Johnson of Ta
tum. Okla., visited here Sunday.

A ll of the school plays at Dun
bar school has been wonderful 
and hope the same teachers will 
return next fall.

Mrs. Daisey Lee Thus is here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Aline 
Ross.

Dunbar school turn out 14 
junior high graduates. It was 10 
high school graduates finish 
Dunbar school and will be going 
else where this fall.

Elijah Thomas was in Okla
homa on the week end.

Clemmy Toliver was in Wichi
ta Falls Saturday.

Chuck and Cathy Browning and flaws or mends but are still us-
Lynn Bowman. Danny's two able at a big savings in price, 
cousins. Ksren and M a r s h a  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Smith, were out of town but Mrs j .  a  Bowden and Mrs. 
sent gifts. Joe Patterson visited with rela-

Assisting Mrs. Edrtngton as tives in Albany several days last 
hostess w e r e  Dorothy Edring-1 week.
ton and Jan Browning. ---------------------------

---------------------- -— Mr and Mrs. Skinny Young-
Mrs. H. D. Henson, Mrs. Jim blood of Seymour visited Mr. and 

Phillips and Mr and Mrs. Glen Mrs. C. E Butler last Tuesday. 
D. Henson and sons, who are 
visiting here from Lake Charles,
La., visited Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
Henson and f a m i l y  in Shallo- 
water last week.

Mr and Mrs. Odus R Aaron 
of Dallas visited their cousin,
Mrs. Alice Lowrance last Sunday
afternoon.

Sunday guests in the home of Norval Johnston of Lubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnston were spent the week end with his par-
Mr and Mrs. Walter Rinehart ents, Mr. and Mrs. J E. Johns- I 
of Rule and Mr and Mrs. Victor ton.
BiU of Wichita Falls.

I
Something New For The Ladies! |

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren 
were Sunday guets in the home 
of her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hester, in Haskell. 
Their brothers, Manuel and Wal- 
Mr Medley of Santa Rosa. N. M., 
were also guests.

Mr end Mrs. C. El Butler vis
ited their son. William Butler,We now have the Jeanesse Cosmet- ________  _____ ____

I  and family in Haskell last Sun-
ics m our c o s m e t i c  department. The B>day 
Jeanesse Company is sending their rep- I  
resentative, Miss Fortune, to spend the |
, . _ . . * _ _ .. .  ■  Mr an<l Mrs. H F. Jungman
day in our store r riday, June 9. She will | wore business visitors m wicwta

®  Falls last Monday.
be happy to see all of you on that day |

to show* you their new idea in cosmetics, l

i Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Conway of 
Dickens spent last Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler.

You've got to hand it to the in- 
i-ome tax pt-ople- -or they will
;nmc after it.

EILANI) DRUG STORE
JKSSK <;. SMITH, Owner

i I on Late to Classify
1 FOR RENT 4 room house with 

b a th  Opal Roger, phone 5651 
><r 2381. 45 tfe

HOW TO INVEST TEN MILLION LXJLLAR5
!*•"*•*•“  j-kmogunk* ifce» .lawmiwi rio*m.o« lb. rnn

I <M  O h*  ml m m  o4 i*. njupmi to b« uwd
“P H «  kt w«a ky unftiiM  •  >■* tkc in  an

An* way you look K it, in invratmrttt of f  10 miltmn in future 

growth n ou k o tt chit we ere convinted this growth it turning.

The new generating itjlion it Oak Creek Lake — totting in 
c u r s  of that figure — is thowing rapid torwruct ion progreta.

Bur it it only one phatr of WTL'T long rangr rtpantion plana. 
Soil amehcr tuth nation it on the drawing hoard*, at writ at 
major addition* to out trinvniMion and dittribution irtra .

Thu it the way we are preparing for votning growth in ant 
tervne area — from the Red River to the Rio t.rande. h h i  
SYMBOL OF THE FI T l RE in the ( enter of the Southwest.

VW*M I t 'x j s  U t i l i t i e s  
Compart/ \

KK.AKT

PRESERVES
•  Blackberry 18-0/.
•  ptiM-.iir1' GLASS
•  Peach
•  Aprtot

y o u r  c h o ic  e
39c

MARYLAND DOMINO
CLUB

S U G A RC O F F E E
l*OUND CAN

IMPOUND BAG

49c 97c

MRS. T K  K K KS

SHORTENING
3 POUND CAN

V

o

IJ M V v  si ICED or CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E
NO. 2 CAN

2 for 59c
MBS. Tl (K ERS CUE

BARBECUE SAUCE
15-0/. BOTTLE

29c
BEST MAID KITCHEN STYLE

PICKLES
PINT JAR

23c
H1C ORANGE or

GRAPE DRINK
46 0/. CAN

2 for 63c
LIBBY S  SIJCED or C IT

i.ib b v s  d  r  r  t  c
GARDEN sWEET D  C  L i 1 O

NO. 303 CAN

2 for 29c
PEAS m 

,7*39. MILK
TAIJ, CANS

2 for 29c
------------------------------------ —----  STAB-KIST

BORDEN’S T U N A

MFIIORINF 1 v ^

CAN

29c
iYlLLIiVlIlIilL

>2 GALLON SKINNERS MAC ARONI or

29c SPAGHETTI
7 0/. PKG.

3 for 39c

69c

N E W

UIISHBONE
DELUXE

FRENCH DRESSING
*S £ m* * , * . r

02.
Iff.

4

IM. ITAEiAM I 39c

GLADIOLA

M E A L
5-I*Ol'ND BAG

39c
LUNCHEON MEAT

SCOTT Toil XT

T I S S U E
SING IX  KOI AS

3 for 39c
SC4PTT FAMILY OOCOL NT PKG.

N A P K I N S 2 for 25c
sc o n  r k ; r o l l

T O W E L S 2 for 63c
KOKIM N S  HOMO <2 GALLON

M I L K 29c

CLOROX
BLEACH

'i  GALLON

39c

S P A M
12-OZ. CAN

47c
LEPTON
INSTANT

T E A
LARGE 3-0/. JAR

89c

-MEATS-
IVKII.HT8 PICNIC

H A M S
POUND

29c
TASTE WRIGHT

S A U S A G E
2-IJI. I*KG.

49c
ARMOURS STAR

B O L O G N A
POUND

39c
KRAIT HALF MOON 10^0/. PKG.

C H E E S E 39c
ARMOI R 'S  STAR

B A C 0 N lb. 49c 2-lbs. 98c
GOI |)| v RR AND PO IND

0 L E 0 17c
ixri TIE CAN

B J S CUI T S 7c

-BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE YYIIOI.K

S T R A W B E R R I E S
LB. PKG.

39c
BIRDSEYE C HOP

B R O C C O L I
2 PKGS.

39c
BRIDSEYE C IT  or C REAM

C O R N
2 PKGS.

39c

I ’KESH CARTON

T O M A T O E S
2 CARTONS

25c
FRESH

B L A C K E Y E  P E A S
POUND

12c
LONG W HITE

P O T A T O E S
10 LB. BAG

45c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity M o r t o n  &  W e l b o r n

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

*

-

4
i


